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THE STATE OF INDIANA.

IN THIC YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HIUNDRED AND FIFTY-TWO.

.A JOINT RESOLUTION on the subject of the slave trade, and for the purpose of coloni-
zation.

Whereas, considerations of philanthropy and patriotism alike demand an
earnest effort to suppress the African slave trade, so long a reproach to the
Christian world, and a base outrage upon alp unfortunate race of our fellow-
men; and whereas, the praiseworthy efforts heretofore employed for that
purpose have proved ineffectual; therefore,

Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of Indiana,. That it is
the judgment of said General Assembly that some other and more efficient
policy should be adopted on that subject.

Resolved, further, That it is the judgment of said General Assembly
that it is the duty of the government of the United States of America, as
the leading nation of the world, in advancing and maintaining the cause of
civil and religious liberty, and ameliorating the unfortunate condition of
mankind every where, by all proper and lawful means to use the necessary
powers to crush effectually this revolting piracy.

Resolved, furthEr, That reason dictates, and experience has shown, that
this crime against our race and the just laws of God can be more certainly
put down than by any plan heretofore tried, by the planting and rearing to
maturity and power colonial States upon the African coast, with republi-
can forms of government, from the free black population of the United
States; and that it is the duty of the Congress of the United States, and of
the legislature of each of the States of thisiJnion, to enact such laws in har-
mony with each other, as would promote a general system of colonization,
not only for the purpose of suppressing the African slave trade, but also to
;separate,"as far as possible, the white and the black race upon this ronti-
nent,-by sending off, where they might consent to it, all colored persons in
the United States, except those who may be held to service, to such colonial



States, without cost, and' proviidinr for their comfort there for a reasonable
period afterwards ; thlis makingc'somne compensation to an injured race
for the wvrongs and oppressions of' age, and relieving ourselves from a

population wvlmich, althotigh alLIong,nr never be of us in soCcial or politi-
cal rights; a1n(d for that cause are at all times liable to becomlie a source of
public( (im.argre andl of public antinoyiance in each State where they mnay
residle, aIl0( of caisii g i rrita tiOm ania Ih1(I neigh horhiood in the feelings of the
States themselves.

.resolvedf/itt/her, That our senators in Comrress be instructe(l, and( our

representatives reqieste(l, to use thou' etrorts to procure the passage of laws
by the Congrress of the United ittatcs, and that all the sister States of this
Union [Ie likewise earnestly requeste(l to co-operate, by similar laws, for
the promotion of the foregoing objects.

Resolved, futihl/r, 'IT'hat the governor lorwar(d a copy of these resolu-
lions to each of our Senators aind represcritat:i-vs in Con)gress, to the gov-
ernors of all the St'ates iii the UJion, an(l to the hea(ls of the liadingo cobo-
umizatioum sorcietics in the Un|71ited St t(" .;i-(1 that he be requeste(d to open a
cOr'reSo1on(lc'lc(.'e with sluch societis. and other persons, within his (lisCretion,
who unay be (levote(l to the object aforesai(l, with a view to elicit informa-
tion generally upon tlie subject, a lnl especially to obtain plans best calcu-
Ihateod to promote the objects above contemplate(l. And that he be further
requested to lay suich information belore tliee (GWeneral Assembly of this
State, at its next annual meetings, with such recommendations touching
them and the ccause -(f folonizatioi), as to hiin shall seem adlvisable.

JOHN W. DAVIS,
Spca/>:r of i/he HTouse of Rep resentativs.

.JAMhS It. LANE,
President oJ thte Senate.

Approved March ,48!,2.
JOSEI-PFI A. WRIGH-T.

State ofj'I(iianla, to wdi
I, Charles A. Test, Secretary of State for the State atoresai l, certify that

the foregoing is a true, fill, and complete copy of an enrolled act now on
file in my of4ce.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my han(l, an(l affixed the seal of
[L. s.] State at Indianapolis, ttis 8th day of March, A. 1). 1852.

ClA-1.RLES H. TEST,
Secretary of State.


